
What is your favorite holiday tradition and why?

My favorite holiday tradition is celebrating Diwali with my husband, son, parents, and
brother. Diwali, the festival of lights, is a Hindu festival that celebrates the victory of light
over darkness, good over evil, knowledge over ignorance, and hope over despair. Over the
five days of celebrations, our family makes sure our homes are clean, we light clay lamps
(diyas) and place them in the front of our home, we create rangoli (designs and patterns)
with chalk in front of our home, we hold a prayer, light some sparklers in the backyard, and
then eat a homecooked Indian meal. We also celebrate the New Year during this time and
we send several texts and WhatsApp messages to our family all over the world wishing
them a successful year.
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Please share a web link to your favorite
holiday recipe and let us know why it is your
favorite.

Diwali means there are a lot of sweets being
shared! Traditional sweets are filled with a lot
of milk, ghee and sugar, of course. However,
because I’m vegan, I’ve had to get creative.
This is a favorite blog of mine. My favorites
are Kaju Katli (sweet) and Chickpea Flour Roll-
Ups (savory).

https://www.veganricha.com/diwali-festival-sweet-and-savory/


What is your favorite holiday tradition and why?

There are so many traditions I love during the holidays, but if I had to choose, I would say it
is cooking with my mom, especially every Christmas Day. My love for cooking came from
her and it is a really special time to help her in the kitchen while we all talk, laugh, and enjoy
the day. I also love that our friend group makes time to get together, even with busy family
schedules, during the holidays. I am extremely grateful for my family and friends, and an
overarching tradition that I love is making an intentional effort to spend quality time with
them all.
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Please share a web link to your favorite
holiday recipe and let us know why it is your
favorite.

From my mom’s Christmas Day garlic and
herb-crusted prime rib to my mother-in-law’s
stuffing and gravy to my dad’s mac and
cheese to my father-in-law’s turkey, I have no
shortage of favorite holiday recipes! One of my
all-time favorite side dishes would have to be
this wild rice, brussel sprout and mushroom
pilaf. There are many different versions of this
recipe and it’s fun to try new takes on it!

https://giadzy.com/blogs/recipes/giada-s-brown-and-wild-rice-stuffing-with-mushroom
https://giadzy.com/blogs/recipes/giada-s-brown-and-wild-rice-stuffing-with-mushroom


What is your favorite holiday tradition and why?

My favorite tradition is a relatively recent one. My husband and I have spent more
Christmases apart than together due to various family obligations. The last couple of years
we reclaimed Christmas for ourselves, decorating our mammoth tree (a great At Home
bargain) with every single ornament we’ve ever had, reveling in the memories each one
reveals. We spend the day in our pajamas, chilling with our rescue dogs, and just enjoying
the quiet of the day. And on New Year’s we also stay in, often playing our once-a-year
marathon canasta card game. I usually win the first hand, and then my engineer husband
can’t be beaten for the remaining hands!
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Please share a web link to your
favorite holiday recipe and let
us know why it is your favorite.

As for recipes, I don’t cook –
much to everyone’s relief – but I
miss the good treats my mom
Susie Sexton made every year –
her legendary cheeseballs, fudge,
and snackwiches. I don’t have the
snackwich recipe online but
found it upstairs in one of our
cookbooks. I’m a vegetarian now,
so I’d need to modify even if I ever
did make them again! Here’s an
image – in her own handwriting
no less!

Note: Something funny after I looked at it again, she leaves out one crucial step. You have to
put the mix in a hot dog bun and then wrap that in aluminum foil!

https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/LMA/40193b82-2228-4a10-dc67-159f64bde338_file.jpeg?AWSAccessKeyId=ASIAVRDO7IERKGCP7EE6&Expires=1702931485&x-amz-security-token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEEsaCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJIMEYCIQCmDfSY5JMZVwJfK8CYbUESxXLHfZITcJn%2BJjKb8ie%2F9gIhAMI9qBf15GO3v8hRBCOlhtL8iwUzVzgxiiWnOKE1j1pCKrkFCMT%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2FwEQABoMMzgwMzM3MzQwNzA2Igy0c5mf7rOE2j6TMcYqjQUARCBsYkN6HPK5kNYzmbpk5HvUqNNYfxfncRy5qbN5pLeFxCoZ6y5w7Ru5jqtS5uhcrP6gobUBPrX6Bt8zlTajhmWFZf1VElmQsAGE8Vl1B5igJH40rLn9FKyZJU2KQO95SD%2FC8gCpwGBzMTH6lZ7gQ0CrmiRB89yPIPFpXztTbJJEUJJwNgibBvVWBjCINUf9XaVCKeUlVvrjySXI7Xqmpn48oSyP2%2BYDoeOi72CaSrIQNHishRvsgfZqE6WqarjU41%2BrGL0m6J9rYcdmo1CtH1RlKFczKDITUmZvEYLAOz7trqWdL2%2FGQuBeRItTkkCBt61w0iWlz5KeY9vEJSfO6jeweFOK6nZ%2BX2bMmYbZ4bcxn3RPgss1H0N86RlfHSYNIwq%2BBaQ7OTn4UAiEC0dVPiKNXnw1L5%2F6cOzAzQFEUaxNJ2EMrEsyTnZR5n7%2BGH1ruYbKHrNdc8NDXaH1sro%2BdrdsifIi2%2Ffoihb%2B%2FUmwfjyredJKLAU76NJGpef8bbszi%2F2pnxBdeyGnXzwp%2F7rgRXRHfoGBTyAAFCTfO9qkXerxS7Lf%2B64Huq4VgPXYHnyTUxvmPOGGy1FReP1tu06kTm2snxsonqWKJzGJu0etPMyhvoRM39ENZzoeO5eniFZsk1fraQAK22vPo%2BB%2B2oCX%2FQsHuVkIDoW8g3Xr4rswNYDN8ROVWXJmVtr87CLdrCItp53FiWKdYlwj7QgIiWZafSS8uSbqWRltmHU1I1VL6SMs1T%2BZv5TnQ7TAnDosbumPTLIbJKSJ1ZiFr4X8npsCjoCE2Va9TrF0wxP8W%2BoaalJSUi0lJf9sJcAxCAt2QmxColMrqEtktrKYKt3PqbeIOPqdjNguA%2FROGu%2F0JTDXpYKsBjqwAWkdTc41V8yeHApo3QwcI6aj%2BCbWZtUnPcVcXvfphF6ceCktY2aD6XWFtNIF6C9eqI03WevGHO1My2ydENjoxesD3g81qReN3aG8NWW1ewEXT2YoUS%2BtjKTfh9bjUb%2FHvTJjX4ewJGfp6w7%2BBQPuwK3nk6iis7txeATC5mqnLgiM%2BGEgxa8WLgNtTPNXbG7knVj43gR%2FKXLGkiPlnWoce4nJXeKfLs8i2ylmIXgQ0%2Bfn&Signature=aLH7NI8dlLUijjJs8jyjU37VebA%3D
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/LMA/40193b82-2228-4a10-dc67-159f64bde338_file.jpeg?AWSAccessKeyId=ASIAVRDO7IERKGCP7EE6&Expires=1702931485&x-amz-security-token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEEsaCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJIMEYCIQCmDfSY5JMZVwJfK8CYbUESxXLHfZITcJn%2BJjKb8ie%2F9gIhAMI9qBf15GO3v8hRBCOlhtL8iwUzVzgxiiWnOKE1j1pCKrkFCMT%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2FwEQABoMMzgwMzM3MzQwNzA2Igy0c5mf7rOE2j6TMcYqjQUARCBsYkN6HPK5kNYzmbpk5HvUqNNYfxfncRy5qbN5pLeFxCoZ6y5w7Ru5jqtS5uhcrP6gobUBPrX6Bt8zlTajhmWFZf1VElmQsAGE8Vl1B5igJH40rLn9FKyZJU2KQO95SD%2FC8gCpwGBzMTH6lZ7gQ0CrmiRB89yPIPFpXztTbJJEUJJwNgibBvVWBjCINUf9XaVCKeUlVvrjySXI7Xqmpn48oSyP2%2BYDoeOi72CaSrIQNHishRvsgfZqE6WqarjU41%2BrGL0m6J9rYcdmo1CtH1RlKFczKDITUmZvEYLAOz7trqWdL2%2FGQuBeRItTkkCBt61w0iWlz5KeY9vEJSfO6jeweFOK6nZ%2BX2bMmYbZ4bcxn3RPgss1H0N86RlfHSYNIwq%2BBaQ7OTn4UAiEC0dVPiKNXnw1L5%2F6cOzAzQFEUaxNJ2EMrEsyTnZR5n7%2BGH1ruYbKHrNdc8NDXaH1sro%2BdrdsifIi2%2Ffoihb%2B%2FUmwfjyredJKLAU76NJGpef8bbszi%2F2pnxBdeyGnXzwp%2F7rgRXRHfoGBTyAAFCTfO9qkXerxS7Lf%2B64Huq4VgPXYHnyTUxvmPOGGy1FReP1tu06kTm2snxsonqWKJzGJu0etPMyhvoRM39ENZzoeO5eniFZsk1fraQAK22vPo%2BB%2B2oCX%2FQsHuVkIDoW8g3Xr4rswNYDN8ROVWXJmVtr87CLdrCItp53FiWKdYlwj7QgIiWZafSS8uSbqWRltmHU1I1VL6SMs1T%2BZv5TnQ7TAnDosbumPTLIbJKSJ1ZiFr4X8npsCjoCE2Va9TrF0wxP8W%2BoaalJSUi0lJf9sJcAxCAt2QmxColMrqEtktrKYKt3PqbeIOPqdjNguA%2FROGu%2F0JTDXpYKsBjqwAWkdTc41V8yeHApo3QwcI6aj%2BCbWZtUnPcVcXvfphF6ceCktY2aD6XWFtNIF6C9eqI03WevGHO1My2ydENjoxesD3g81qReN3aG8NWW1ewEXT2YoUS%2BtjKTfh9bjUb%2FHvTJjX4ewJGfp6w7%2BBQPuwK3nk6iis7txeATC5mqnLgiM%2BGEgxa8WLgNtTPNXbG7knVj43gR%2FKXLGkiPlnWoce4nJXeKfLs8i2ylmIXgQ0%2Bfn&Signature=aLH7NI8dlLUijjJs8jyjU37VebA%3D
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/LMA/40193b82-2228-4a10-dc67-159f64bde338_file.jpeg?AWSAccessKeyId=ASIAVRDO7IERKGCP7EE6&Expires=1702931485&x-amz-security-token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEEsaCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJIMEYCIQCmDfSY5JMZVwJfK8CYbUESxXLHfZITcJn%2BJjKb8ie%2F9gIhAMI9qBf15GO3v8hRBCOlhtL8iwUzVzgxiiWnOKE1j1pCKrkFCMT%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2FwEQABoMMzgwMzM3MzQwNzA2Igy0c5mf7rOE2j6TMcYqjQUARCBsYkN6HPK5kNYzmbpk5HvUqNNYfxfncRy5qbN5pLeFxCoZ6y5w7Ru5jqtS5uhcrP6gobUBPrX6Bt8zlTajhmWFZf1VElmQsAGE8Vl1B5igJH40rLn9FKyZJU2KQO95SD%2FC8gCpwGBzMTH6lZ7gQ0CrmiRB89yPIPFpXztTbJJEUJJwNgibBvVWBjCINUf9XaVCKeUlVvrjySXI7Xqmpn48oSyP2%2BYDoeOi72CaSrIQNHishRvsgfZqE6WqarjU41%2BrGL0m6J9rYcdmo1CtH1RlKFczKDITUmZvEYLAOz7trqWdL2%2FGQuBeRItTkkCBt61w0iWlz5KeY9vEJSfO6jeweFOK6nZ%2BX2bMmYbZ4bcxn3RPgss1H0N86RlfHSYNIwq%2BBaQ7OTn4UAiEC0dVPiKNXnw1L5%2F6cOzAzQFEUaxNJ2EMrEsyTnZR5n7%2BGH1ruYbKHrNdc8NDXaH1sro%2BdrdsifIi2%2Ffoihb%2B%2FUmwfjyredJKLAU76NJGpef8bbszi%2F2pnxBdeyGnXzwp%2F7rgRXRHfoGBTyAAFCTfO9qkXerxS7Lf%2B64Huq4VgPXYHnyTUxvmPOGGy1FReP1tu06kTm2snxsonqWKJzGJu0etPMyhvoRM39ENZzoeO5eniFZsk1fraQAK22vPo%2BB%2B2oCX%2FQsHuVkIDoW8g3Xr4rswNYDN8ROVWXJmVtr87CLdrCItp53FiWKdYlwj7QgIiWZafSS8uSbqWRltmHU1I1VL6SMs1T%2BZv5TnQ7TAnDosbumPTLIbJKSJ1ZiFr4X8npsCjoCE2Va9TrF0wxP8W%2BoaalJSUi0lJf9sJcAxCAt2QmxColMrqEtktrKYKt3PqbeIOPqdjNguA%2FROGu%2F0JTDXpYKsBjqwAWkdTc41V8yeHApo3QwcI6aj%2BCbWZtUnPcVcXvfphF6ceCktY2aD6XWFtNIF6C9eqI03WevGHO1My2ydENjoxesD3g81qReN3aG8NWW1ewEXT2YoUS%2BtjKTfh9bjUb%2FHvTJjX4ewJGfp6w7%2BBQPuwK3nk6iis7txeATC5mqnLgiM%2BGEgxa8WLgNtTPNXbG7knVj43gR%2FKXLGkiPlnWoce4nJXeKfLs8i2ylmIXgQ0%2Bfn&Signature=aLH7NI8dlLUijjJs8jyjU37VebA%3D
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/LMA/40193b82-2228-4a10-dc67-159f64bde338_file.jpeg?AWSAccessKeyId=ASIAVRDO7IERKGCP7EE6&Expires=1702931485&x-amz-security-token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEEsaCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJIMEYCIQCmDfSY5JMZVwJfK8CYbUESxXLHfZITcJn%2BJjKb8ie%2F9gIhAMI9qBf15GO3v8hRBCOlhtL8iwUzVzgxiiWnOKE1j1pCKrkFCMT%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2F%2FwEQABoMMzgwMzM3MzQwNzA2Igy0c5mf7rOE2j6TMcYqjQUARCBsYkN6HPK5kNYzmbpk5HvUqNNYfxfncRy5qbN5pLeFxCoZ6y5w7Ru5jqtS5uhcrP6gobUBPrX6Bt8zlTajhmWFZf1VElmQsAGE8Vl1B5igJH40rLn9FKyZJU2KQO95SD%2FC8gCpwGBzMTH6lZ7gQ0CrmiRB89yPIPFpXztTbJJEUJJwNgibBvVWBjCINUf9XaVCKeUlVvrjySXI7Xqmpn48oSyP2%2BYDoeOi72CaSrIQNHishRvsgfZqE6WqarjU41%2BrGL0m6J9rYcdmo1CtH1RlKFczKDITUmZvEYLAOz7trqWdL2%2FGQuBeRItTkkCBt61w0iWlz5KeY9vEJSfO6jeweFOK6nZ%2BX2bMmYbZ4bcxn3RPgss1H0N86RlfHSYNIwq%2BBaQ7OTn4UAiEC0dVPiKNXnw1L5%2F6cOzAzQFEUaxNJ2EMrEsyTnZR5n7%2BGH1ruYbKHrNdc8NDXaH1sro%2BdrdsifIi2%2Ffoihb%2B%2FUmwfjyredJKLAU76NJGpef8bbszi%2F2pnxBdeyGnXzwp%2F7rgRXRHfoGBTyAAFCTfO9qkXerxS7Lf%2B64Huq4VgPXYHnyTUxvmPOGGy1FReP1tu06kTm2snxsonqWKJzGJu0etPMyhvoRM39ENZzoeO5eniFZsk1fraQAK22vPo%2BB%2B2oCX%2FQsHuVkIDoW8g3Xr4rswNYDN8ROVWXJmVtr87CLdrCItp53FiWKdYlwj7QgIiWZafSS8uSbqWRltmHU1I1VL6SMs1T%2BZv5TnQ7TAnDosbumPTLIbJKSJ1ZiFr4X8npsCjoCE2Va9TrF0wxP8W%2BoaalJSUi0lJf9sJcAxCAt2QmxColMrqEtktrKYKt3PqbeIOPqdjNguA%2FROGu%2F0JTDXpYKsBjqwAWkdTc41V8yeHApo3QwcI6aj%2BCbWZtUnPcVcXvfphF6ceCktY2aD6XWFtNIF6C9eqI03WevGHO1My2ydENjoxesD3g81qReN3aG8NWW1ewEXT2YoUS%2BtjKTfh9bjUb%2FHvTJjX4ewJGfp6w7%2BBQPuwK3nk6iis7txeATC5mqnLgiM%2BGEgxa8WLgNtTPNXbG7knVj43gR%2FKXLGkiPlnWoce4nJXeKfLs8i2ylmIXgQ0%2Bfn&Signature=aLH7NI8dlLUijjJs8jyjU37VebA%3D


What is your favorite holiday tradition and why?

Presents on Christmas morning – there is just something about the whole experience of
waking up and sitting around opening gifts as a family still in your PJs!
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Please share a web link to your favorite
holiday recipe and let us know why it is your
favorite.

My great aunt (whom my daughter is named
after) used to make this Cornflake Candy
every year for the holidays and it’s highly
addictive.

https://www.deepsouthdish.com/2011/12/old-fashioned-cornflake-candy.html

